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AUTOMOBILES

YOU CAN BUY A
REBUILT TRUCK

. .\ CON Yl-.MP.NT MONTHLY
PAYMENTS

1 and 2-ton Gnrfords.
chassis only or equipped with
cypress or dump bodies.

lVi-IV4-2U anil 214-ton
Bethlehem, with or without
bodies.

Light delivery wagons. In-
ducing Bulcks. overloads
and Vims.

TIIE OVERLAND-HARRISBURG CO.

. Open Evenings,

212-214 North Second St. Both Phones.

FOR SALE

Seven-passenger Packard Twin
"Six." 191" model. Good as new.
Traveled only 5,"00 miles.

Address

E, 7062.
Care of Telegraph.

.WANTED ?Small touring oar in
good running order: state price. Ad-
dress 1412 North Third street.

TRUCK FOR SALE
* I+arge sized 5-ton iruek, with Dump

body- iTr sale. Big bargain to quick
buyer. For partieulars call at the

Sunshine Garage, 27 North Cameron
street.

FOR SALE K'-O 6-cylinder, 7-pas-
srtigcr, fullv equipped. Had It only
four weeks. Cause of sale, death of
owner. Apply 1489 Market street.

? OLD AUTOS
Wanted: used, wrecked or oldt'.nierv.
in anv condition. See mo before sac-
rificing elsewhere. Chelsea Au:n
Wrecking. A. SchlftnWtn, 22, 24. 26
North Cameron street. Roll 263:1.

1917 FORD touring demountable
rims: fine running order: sold account

. sickness. S. Hoist. l.inglestown.
Dauphin County. Pa., near llarris-
hurg.

FOR SALE ?1917 lieu. 6 cylinder:
1917 Paige, 6 cylinder; 1917 Chevrolet
touring; 1916 I-'ord; 1916 Oldamobtle;
1915 i-Mrland roadster; .1914 Cadillac
ton ring. Inquire of Mr. Humor. East
End Auto Co.. rear of Thirteenth und
Walnut St.

FOR SALE 1916 Chalmers. 6-cyl-
inder classy roadster, in llrst-class
ccindltl-'-n. Electrically equipped. Will
oe sold cheap. Liberty Bonds taken
in payment. Call ut 1 .? 14 *4 North Sev-
enth street.

FOR SALE One five-passenger
Overland Touring car, ait in Al con-
dition. Engine overhauled. Goo-1
tires. Will demonstrate. Reasonable

? price, rail at 416 South Fourteenth
street. City.

WM. I'ENN GARAGE
224-6 Mueiuh street. Limousines for
funeral parties and balls; careful
drivers; opeu day and night. Bod
*4564.

FOR SALE 1916 Bufck 4, in Al
condition, repainted and thoroughly
overhauled. Also several other cars.
W. A. Moyer, Hershey, Pa.

OVERLAND TOURING CAR FOR
SALIC 5-pa*senger, in good condi-
tion. Cheap. Inquire Federal Square
Garage, corner Court and Cranberry
streets.

. MICHIGAN 40 Touring Car. in ex-
cellent shape. Will be sold at a bar-
gain. This car is electrically equip-
ped. 1918 Buiclt Roadster. in Al
shape; cannot be told from new. 1916
Ford Touring Car, extra tire. $3lO.
Chelsea Auto Wrecking Co.. 22-26
Noith Cameron street.

FOR SALE Light Bulck, Model
B-25, 5-passenger. Excellent condi-
tion. C. E. Kline, 32 North Sixteenth
street. Bell phone 4724 M.

AUTOS FOR HIRE

CITY GARAGE

116 STRAWBERRY ST.

New live and seven-passenger
cars for business or pleasure
at all hours.

BELL 2360. DIAL 4914

FOR SALE. 1918 Maxwell tour-
ing car. Ford touring car. 1917
Buick touring car. 1917 Velie tour-
ing car. Rex Garage, 1917 North
Third street.

KEYSTONE AUTO TOP CO
All sorts of auto tops and cushion
work done by experts; also repair

work. Reasonable lutes, 72-78 South
Cameron street.

WANTED Allkinds of used auto
? tires We pay highest cash prices.

No junk. 11. Ester brook. 912 North
Third street. 1 'ial 1990.

BARGAINS
Premier. 1919, electric gear shift.

' run 5.100 miles; 7-passenger.
Hudson 0-54, roadster; live new

tires.
Dtnby 2',4-ton trucks, overhauled,

In fine condition: dump body.
Packard. 1-ton.

lteo, 2-ton.
Other used trucks on hand. Full

line of Deiiby chassis.
DKNBY SALKS CORPORATION,

1205 CAPITAL STREET.

AUTO RADIATORS ol all kinds re-
paired by specialist*. Also fenders,
lnmps. etc. Best service in town, Har-
rtEburg Auto Radiator Works, yji

? Ncrth Third street.

FOR SALE 1917 Leo r,-passenger.
Apply Sible's Oarage, 301 Cumber-
land street. City.

SECOND-HAND TRUCKS AND
PLEASURE CARS FOR SAI-E?Ford
ton trucks. 2-tou Autocar truck, 2-ton
Republic truck. 4-passenger Mitchell
Club roadster. 7-passenger Haynes
touring car. International Harvester
Company of America. Truck Depart-

ment. 619 Walnut street.

GARAGES
ACCESSORIES AND REPAIRS

SUNSHINE GARAGE Auto re-
pairing by an expert. Road lobs a
specialty. Charges reasonable, Botn
Phones. Sunshine Garage. 27 North
Cameron street.

I

MOTOKCYCI.ES AND IJICYCI.ES

BICYOEK llliiAIRING
BY AN EXPERT

ALI- WORK. GUARANTEED.
DORY SI lANER.WITH

ANDREW REDMOND
1507 NORTH THIRD ST.

HAIILEY DAVIDSON 3-speed elec-
ric ecinipped with side car and tan-
dent; good condition. S. Horst, Lin-
glestowti, Dauphin Co., Pa., near ltar-
risburg.

MAGNETOS Ali types; 4 and tt
Bosch high tension, Elshmaun, Dlxey,
Splitdorf. Mea. Hemy and different
makes of coils, carburetors, etc. A.

? SclilfTnton. 22-24-26 North Cainecon
street. Bell 2633.

I.EGAE NOTICES
Pennsylvania State Highway D,..

partnmnt, ilarrisburg. Scaled pro-
posals will be received at said office
until 10:00 A. M , Airil lfc, 1313, when
bids Will bo publicly \u25a0 opened and
scheduled and contract awarded as
soon thereafter as possible for fur-
nishing Dynamite, Fuse. Caps and Ex-
ploders to he used in the maintenance
work of the Department. Ridding
Vilanks, spec ifications and full particu-
lars on application to Lews S. Sadler
fctatc Highway Commissioner.

TUESDAY EVENING,

LEGAL NOTICES

In the Court of Common I'leat*. Dau-

Piiiit ounty. vtnutfyivaniit >."?

UJ, JUNE it-RM, LTFL %J.
.u urt 1. is lu i eoy given that an ap-

plication will bo inaue to Uie uuo*e

V_OUIL cll Monday, .April -8. **?

i. n elueK -V. -*n. uuuer tno v inpoia-

lion Act of IST4 of tnu Coiiiinonwetiiiu
. l Pennsylvania anu the supplements
Uiereio, tor tno enurter ot an lUtcim-

.ll corporation to be calutl tne I'AL

, HI.S M'.ANL'K'LAL. AMOCIAHU-N,
tin- chnrtei and object ui winch is tot

Hie tii-i maiim-nunce ot a society toi

oeiieuciiH ana protective 1-uiI'm"-* l "

its inciiibers irom 1 unu lolltiau

tui-r. in, asm funu to Im :ruv wi'.'liiv, incnthis, 01 quaruiiy

iiuia <?\u25a0 cliiitrioutioiis front *ls

uership. lor am. relief, und P'" lct

Lion t.y tnc payment ou nctiema to

US me.nb.-rs arm tbcH iam'tma lit U.

t \ ent Ot sickm-as. accident, 11 \u25a0
md lot* tm-M"purposes to hu\e ana
posses-ami . njoy all the rig Ms. b'-

.11 s. and puxnvges ot tnc sa d Act.ol

ASSCUICI;. unit US supplements. ihe
Mopes, u chain r is n >w on li.c in the

. rouiohotary s
& NF.AD.

Solicitors.

V( .... | , ttois Testamentary in

;.?<( t.. the undersigned, all

UVU'-Gi'EH TUl'iiT COMPANY.
ti.-iKuj.-iji iwi x Kxecutor,

No. 11> South Second Street.

' >r
.liuiN A. IiKRMAN. ESQ..

833 Market Street.

Estate ot Samuel It. Sheesley.

LETTERS 111- AL 'MINISTRATION
lias ?? been duly grantedby the H. k;
,Hter ot W .lis upon lu-wt- o

t iu ;(

gloss, 1 "aiililun County. ''" ''"Vn hd'ti'd
to ss lioui all persons ss ho a < '"d^'Ul.
uayunimb ilnd'airpcrs^^^ny
known without delay.

~?.M Vp
I'M.VIX A. KRAMER.

Administrator. .
WM. 11. EARNEST, Attorney.

vnTir-K ... Letters Testamentary
! I- 'i:u, of J,.hn
~f I Ihi ri.-burg, Dauphjn 1 °nt>.J'""\u25a0??M van in. <lw. .is, d, having

; ,1 to tho undersigned, " ,sit

Wormleysburg. r | int, vland<ounl>.
i PennssxPania. all poisons ndebte,i o

soid Ktlno- iii- roquostod to maKe im

mediate payment, and thoie hif nS

I claims ngninst said Estate will l>re

cnt tinni for sottlement to

WILLIAMH. IIOO\ It..
Executor.

| WAT.tT.i: 11. SOI IN". Attorney,

Burrishurg. Pa-

NOTICE Letters of Admlntstra-
io n in the Estate of 'lortrudo V.

' Ko.ser. lute of Harrisburg. l>' iuph.n

County, Pennsylvania, de< '
'

inir li.'cn granted t tti" undersign. \u25a0!.

!"fpersons "win* the said estate are

iunuosted to make payment at once

mi.l those having claims or demands

w. lipiei ent them Without delay to

II UHMSfUKC TillST COMPANY.
1 Administrator,

No. lfi South Second Street.

EXECUTRIX'S NOTICE
Letter* Testamentary on the Estate

of William M. Bates. late of the City

~f I i .1 rislmt ff. Dauphin County, i'a.,
dcceu'-cd. have been granted to the

! undersigned: all persons having |
ni* or demands against the estate'

~ said decedent will make known the )
s-.tne and all persons indebted to said j
decedent will make payment, without
delay to

"ELLA It. BATES.
Executrix.

26S p.riggs Street,
Harrisburg. I'a. |

SCOTT S. LEIBY. Attorney.

Room 1. Kuss Building,
Harrisburg, Pa.

|

r UTTERS TESTAMENTARY on the |
Estate of Augustus Wlldman, late of |
liirrishurg. Dauphin County. Pu.. de-
ceased. having been granted to the
undersigned, all persons indebted to

-aid Estate are requested to make
immediate payment, and those having

claims will present them for settle-

D v'rPlYiN DEPOSIT TRUST COM-
PA NV, Executor.

213 Market Street,
Q. Harrisburg.

W K. ME VERS. Attorney,
;i,4 ("alder Building.

NOTICE I.ettcrs Testamentary on
the Estate of John H. Matternas, late

,<? the Porougli of Millersburg, County
Dauphin. State of Pennsylvania,

deceased having been granted to the
undersigned, residing lit the City of
Harrisburg. Pa., all persons indebted
to aid Estate are requested to make
immediate payment, and those having
! tain s will present them for settle-

COMMr;N' WE ALTH TRUST COM-

? Executor.
222 Market Street.

Harrisburg, Pa.

NOTICE -i.etters Testamentary
on the Estate of Paul M. Hundley, late
of the Borough of Steelton, Dauphin

County, i'a.. deceased, having Mfcon
to tlie undersigned, all per-sons ind' lit' d to said Estate are re-

quested to make payment, and those
? living claims will present them tor

settlement, U'ANNA j|ANDLEY.
Executrix,

0r to Steelton, Pa.
H. U DRESS. Attorney,

ii Steelton, Pa.

THE I'AXTAN'G V "HOOL BOARD
will receive bids on an addition to

iheir school building. Plans and
ii'.c. ifuations will be furnished at the
; itt,.,. of t". Howard Lloyd, architect,
-lit V Telegraph Bldg. Plans, speci-

fications and bids to bo in tlm bunds
\u25a0 I the secretary at 7:20 P. M.. Mon-

cay, Aprii H.

Secretary,
3217 Ilrisban Street.

Paxtang, Pa.

NOTICE ?Eetteis Testamentary
on tlie Estate of Osour H. Johnson,
pite of iil'i Calder street, Harrisburg,
Dauphin County, Pa., deceased, hav-
ing been granted to the undersigned
residing In Harrisburg, all persons
indebted to said Estate are requested

to make immediate payment, anu
those having claims will present them
for settlement.

MAUUAItET M. JOHNSON.
[>ls Calder Street,

Executrix.

Pennsylvania State Highway De-i
partment, Harrisburg. sealed pro-1
t>ogals will be l'-cclved at said office!
until 10-.00 A. M . April 17, 1!19, when I
bids will l><" publicly opened and!
scheduled and contract awarded as
soon thereafter as possible for fur-
nishing Culvert Pipe to be used in tho
maintenance work of the Department.
Dichung blanks, specifications and full
particulars on application to Lew is s.
S; dler, State Highway Commissioner.

NOTICE Letters of Administra-
tion on tho Estate of Benjamin P
.Meelt, late ot Harrisburg, Dauphin
County, PH., deceased, having been
granted to the undersigned, all poi-
sons indebted to said Estate are ro-
<\u25a0 nested to niak. immediate payment
and those having claims will present
them for settlement to

EDNA M. MKCK,
Administratrix,
lajt) Hbnn Street.

Harrisburg, Pa,

NOTICE Letters Testamentary
on vlie Estate of Hannah Elizabeth
Young, late of City of Hurrisburg.
Dauphin County, Pa., deceased, having
been granted to tne undersigned re-
siding in said city, all persons Indebt-
en to said Estate are requested to

make immediate payment, and thus*
having claims will present them for
settlement.
COMMONWEALTH TRUST CO.M-

PAN Y.
/ Executor,

I WarkeFS
MARKET HAS FIRM

START FOR APRIL
United States Steel Eases I'p

Slightly ai Outset; Hails
Little Changed

\u25a0New York. April 1.- Shipping ami
leather shares, which featured yes-
terday's later den lings, contributed,
to the tirm opening: of to-day's slock
market, gaining one to 1 1-2 points.
Popular equipments and distilling is-
sues also made further progress, but
motor, oil and food shares were
moderately reactionary, Corn Prod-
ucts losing a point.

1". S. Steel eased slightly at the
outset but rallied on the strength of
affiliated steels and Kaldwin Loco-
motive. flails were rarely quoted,
and little change in the tirst half
hour.

Industrial Alcohol's lite point rise
I during the morning coincided with a
i statement attributed to an official
'of the company, which claimed the

j patent rights for a new fuel. Ship-
I flings, especially Atlantic-Gulf, ex-
tended their alliances, also steels

[and equipments.
Further inquiry was noted for

[California Packing. American <!an.
I American Smelting and the 111 ital
(group, oils coming forward at noon.
[The one noteworthy movement
i among rails was an advance of 45
! points in a sale of one full lot of
I Texas and Pacific Land Trust certi-

j licatos.

NEW YORK STOCKS
! Chandler Brothers and Company

; members of New* York and Philadel-
phia Stock Exchanges?3 North Mar-
ket Square, Harrisburg; 326 Chestnut
street, Philadelphia; 34 Pine street.
New Y'ork furnish the following-
quotations: Open Noon
Am. Meet Sugar 75V4 TSV4
American Can 51 51' +

Amor. Loco 66 66
Amer. Smelting 69U 7014
American Sugar 124"+ 124*+
Anaconda 6o.":? 61 S
Baldwin Loco 88 8814
Bethlehem Stel, Bos 7*7* so '4
Butte Copper 22 211-
Central Leather ........ 17*4 171s
Chicago. It. 1. anil Pacific 24 2 4'4
Corn Products 58 58's
Crucible Steel 65',+ Oil's
Distilling Securities .... 65 6514
Erie 161+ l(m

General Motors 170 16914
Goodrich, 14. F 67 7 + 07 7 .,

Great North., Pfd. ...... 11% M%
Great North, "re, subs, . 42 12
Hide and Leather E' 7 s 21
Hide and Leather, Pfd. .100 1 uu r,

M

Inspiration Copper 481- 49*s
International Paper .... 4494 45
Kennecott 3114 31'?
Lackawanna Steel 75 75
Merc. War Ctfs 27 20 7i
Mere. War Ctfs, Pfd 113*4 113'+
Mex. Petroleum 180*+ 180*+
-Miami Copper 23 23

? Midvale Steel 1... 431+ 45*+
X Y. Central 75 75
j.V. Y., X. 11. and 11 2i".s 29' +

I .Northern Pacific 93's 93'
Penna. R. It 44'- 4414
Pittsburgh Coal 18'- ls',4

Railway Steel Spg 7S*s 78*
Ray Con. Copper 20 20
Reading 9314 s4^
Republic Iron and Steel 82 87 T*
Southern Pacific 103> 10114
Southern Ry 28 28
Studebaker 64*+ 64

Fnlon Pacific 129 129
I*. S. I. Alcohol 144 147
P. S. Rubber 8414 84
l". S. Steel 98*s 98*.'+
I'tah Copper 73'+ 74' i
Westinghouse Mfg 46 7 s 46*
Willys-Overland .* 291+ 29

rilll.ADEl.rillAPRODUCE
By Associa:ed Bress.

Philadelphia, April 1. Wheat
No. 1, soft, red, $2.20; No. 2. red, $2.24;
No, 3, soft, red, $2.24.

Corn The market is steady No.
2, yellow, as to grade and location,
$1.68111.72.

Oats - The market is steady:

No. 2, white, 741iSj:75c; No. 3, white,
730 i 7 314 c.

1 Hitter The market is firm;
western, creamery, extra. firsts.
07c; nearby prints, extras, fancy, 73if
75c.

Refined Sugars Market steady;
powdered. 8.45c; extra fine granulat-

ed, 9c.
Eggs Market higher Pennsylva-

nia and other nearby firsts, free
eases, $12.60 per ease: do., current

I receipts, free cases, $12.5214 per case;
western, extra, firsts, tree cases.
$12.60 per ease: do., firsts, free cases.
*12.4311 12.52'- 1?< r vase; fancy, select-
ed. packed. 4 149 c per dozen.

Cheese The market is steady;
New York and Wisconsin, full rank,

new*. S3li:i4c; do., old, 35' i 38c.
Live Poultry Firm; fowls higher;

fowls, 40 (It 12c; spring chickens, lasg,
sizes. 39 (p. 40e; fowls, not leghorns, ?2

4(7 36c; white leghorns, 34@3rc;
young, sol'uneated roosters. 324f33e;
old roosters, 26©,27 c; staggv. young
...ost rs, :;<?: spring chickens, not
leghulli. :>o'q32e; u line leghorns, 29(g
30c; broiling chickens. 114_ to_ 2
pounds, sU(q6sc; laiger, 50 4+5 sc;
r< listing chickens. 30'ij3Uc; ducks,
Peking. 421f45c; do., old, 30®33c; In-
dian Runners. 404+Hc; spring ducks.
Long Island. 34'u 3tie; turkeys, 344+ 36c;
geese, nearby, 30c; do., western, 30c.

Dressed Poultry Firm; turkeys,
spring, choice, to fancy, 404+490;
do., western, choice to fancy, 454+46 c;
1111 keys, fresh killed, fair to good, 40
ji43c; turkeys, common. 3os+3se;- old!
turkeys, 40®42c; capons, seven to;
eight pounds, 44tfM5c; do., smaller 1
sizes. 4t"l+43c: fowls, frysh killed,:
choice to fancy, 3P37e; do..
smaller sizes. 29ij}'35c: roosters, 27c;
western roasting chickens, 27@3?c;
western broiling chickens, 424+41 c;
ducks, western. 3S®4Ue: I'eklu ducks,
38(.+ 40c; old ducks. 30([+32e: Indian
Runners, 3©37,-; spring ducks. Long
Island, 30©40 c; geese, 26©30 c.

Potatoes - The rtiarket is steady;
New Jersey, No. 1, 65 ©7 5c
per basket; do.. No. 2, 50©60 c per
basket; do., 100-11,. bags. No. 1, $2.50©
3.C0, extra quality; do.. No. 2. $1.50©
2.25; Pennsylvania. No. 1, 100 lbs.,
52.23© 2.60; do., per 100 1T)."., fancy,
$2.00 ©'2.10; New Jersey, Nu. 1, iOO
lbs.. $2.15®)2.5U; do.. No. 2, 100 lbs..
$1.25© 1.75; western, per 100 lbs.. $2.00
(it 2.25; New York state, per 100 lb.,
$2.25112.40; Maine, per 100 lbs.. $2.25©
2.::5; I ie!aware and Maryland, per iOO
li $ 1.75 '?!' '2.oo ; Florida, per barrel,
hamper, 7oWSSe; J'lorida, per lio-lb.
bags. $1.501| 3.00; North Carolina, per
barrel, $1.50©4.00; South Carolina, per
barrel. $1.50©4.00; Norfolk, per bar-
rel, $3.23; Eastern Shore, per
barrel, $ :.0017 2.75; fancy, Macungie,
No. 1, per barrel, $2.05©2.00; do.. No.
2 per barrel. $1.25©1.50.

Flour \u25a0? The market is firm; winter
straight, western, sll.oo© 11.15 per
barrel, do., nearby, $ 11.00©11.2 5 per
barrel; Kansas straights, $11.25© 11.50
per barrel; do., short patents, $ll.OO

i if 12.10 per barrel; spring, short pat-
ents. $11.75'u12.20 per barrel: do.,

spring patents, $ 11.50© 11.75 per bar-
rel; spring Urals, clear, s9.ss® 10.20

I per battel.
[ 'follow?The market Is firm: prim-
city, loose. 'Js4e: prime city, special,-
loose. lO'.&c; prime country. xtfcc; dark
i'ii/7e; edible. In tierces, 13 l-© 1 |e.

\u25a0 lay Scarce and firm: timothy.
No. 1, large and small bales, $32.00©
:;2.u0 per -ton; No. 2, do.. 30.5U1r31.00
per ton; No. 3, do., $26.50©27.00 per
ton.

(Mover, mixed: Light, $30.50®31.00
per ton; No. 1, do., $2K.50©29.50 per

ton: No. 2, do.. $26.50© 17.00 per ton.
Bran Market quiet, but firm: soft

winter, in 100-Ib. sacks, spot, $47.00©
?IS.OO per ton; spring, spot, in 100-Tb.
sucks, $16.00® 47.00 per ton.

('IfIt:AGO CATTI.I:
(himgo. April 1. - - 11*. S. Bureau

of Markets). Ilogs Kecelpls,
26,000; market mostly 150 to 25c

higher than yesterday's average. Bulk
ot sales, $ 19.56020.0U: top, $20.10;

heavy weight, $19.90® 20.10; medium
weight. $19.73r20.00; light weight.
$19.25©20.00; light lights. slB.oo©
19.C0; sow s, $17.50© 19.25; pigs. $17.09
©IS. 25.

Cuttle Tleeeipts, $15,000: a few-
prime steers held higher; others slow,
bids lower; choice she stock steady;
others slow to lower; calves slow to

25c lower. Heavy beef steers, $11.75
©20.50; light beef steers. $10.25 ©
! k'.75: butcher cows and heifdrs. $7.40
©15.50; can iters and cutters, $5.50'.})
10.00; veal calves, $12.7 5 '14.75;
stocker and feeder, steers, $8.25© 15.75.

| Sheep Receipts, 7,0o0; Riling
|. lasses strong to 25c higher; co prime
lambs here. Hambs, ol}B y-four

I rounds or less, $13.25©20.25; eighty-,
j live pounds or better, $17,751(20.25;

I culls. $14.00© 17.75; ewes. medium and
Ignod, $12.00© 15.25; culls and common,
| $O.OO @12.00.

I.IHKHTY HO Ml PRICKS
By slssofiated Press*

\f\v York. April 1. final prices
;<n I.lberly Bonds to-day were;
iO'-j's, 99.12; first 4's. 94.60; second i s,

j RS.no; tlrst 49164; second l','s.
95.50; third I'l's, 95.26; fourth 4'a's,
98.60.

FOCH GOES TO
TELL EISBERGER

[Continued.from 1-lrst l'agc.]

J I-'och will deal with tlie situation with
all the firmness that has characterized
his parleys with the enemy government

| representatives.
liarolyi Hack of Revolution

I Documents in possession of tho
French and Rumanian governments,

i the newspapers say, prove that the ad-
vent of the communist regime in Hun-
gary was due largely to a manoeuvre
of Count Karolyi in collaboration with
the German government. The move-
ment was aimed directly at" the Allied
powers, it Is added.

Envoys Sent to Berlin
A dispatch from Budapest says the

Hungarian government has sent it dele-
gation to Berlfh to conclude a treaty of
r.Mlancc njraln.it th-J Entente Allies.
German officers formerly belonging to
Field Marshal Mackensen's army have
arrived In Budapest to reorganize the
Hungarian army along German lines.
The army now numbers 100,000 men.

Revolt 1-ooketl Upon as Tost
Reports to the French foreign office

indicate that the Hungarian revolu-
tion was staged largely to test the
strength of will of the Kntente Powers,

and was designed to frighten them with
tho idea that Germany also might rap-
idly disintegrate.

Ploails Against Bolsheviks
M. Ducavitch, former premier of

the Kuban republic, formed imme-
diately after the lirst revolution and
consisting of seven states, is in Paris
with a delegation and lias presented
a memorandum to the Peace Con-
ference asking allied support to pre-
vent the republic "being deprived of
indepeneense by Bolshevism."

Sustains tireat laisscs
M. Ducavitch stated to-day that

tile losses of the Kuban Cossacks in
the lighting against tlie Bolshevik!
during the past year had been four
times as heavy as during three years
of war against Germany. He said
that one-third of the population of
militaryage has been killed and that
not enough men were left to culti-
vafc the soil.

The memorandum appeals espe-
cially for tho assistance of "the re-
public's great sister, the L'nited
States."

ANTI-SEDITION
GIVES PENALTY

[Continued front First Page.]

either individually, or in connection
or combination with any other person
or persons which tends to incite or
arouse discontent against the govern- !
ment of this State or against the l'nited !
States."

Defines Sedition

The bill also declares sedition any
outbreaks or demonstration of violence,
encouragement of any one to or en-
gaging in conduct with a view of over-
throwing by any force or show or threat
of force tlie government of the state
or of tlie United States; to disturb the
peace and tranquility of tiiis State or
of the United States'; to incite any per-
sons to commit any overt act of any
character with a view to bringing the
government into "hatred or contempt";
or to incite to lite personal injury or
harm of any officer of the State or of
lite United States or to damage or de-
stroy public property of any kind or
the property of any public official be-
cause of his official position.

Heavy Penalties
It Is also to include the damage or

destruction of any public property or
the property of an official because of
his official connection; any writing:,
publication, printing:, cut, cartoon or
utterance which advocates or teaches
the duty necessity or propriety of en-
gaging: in crime, violence, or any forms
of terrorism as a means of accomplish-
ing industrial or political reform; the
sale of any publications or documents
furthering or teaching sedition; organ-

izing or helping to organize or becom-
ing a member of an assembly, society
or group where the policities or pur-
poses are seditious: knowingly renting

any place for meetings with such end
in view.

Sedition is made a felony and the
penalty a fine of $lOO to $l,OOO or im-
prisonment to not over twenty years or
both.

Strouse Property Is Sold
to Notarys For $60,000

Sale of the property at 315 Market
street to Nicholas Notarys. restaurant
proprietor, by William Strouse and

other heirs of the Michael Strouse
estate has been -consumated and the
deed for the transfer of title was
tiled at the office of County Recorder
James. K. Lenta. While no consid-
eration was given, stamps on the
document indicated that the sale
price was about $60,000.

Courthouse Notes
\iMly l op Charter. Represent.i-

-tiv-s of the Dauphin Beneficial Asiv-
ciati' ii have applied to the Court for
;t barter. The organization will pay
M- k, act idont and death benefits and
will conduct its business in the city,
at. < ording to the statement filed. Seven
directors are named to be in office
the first year.

Will* Probated. ?The will of Henry
Aungst. late of Swatara township,
v as probated and letters on the es-
tate issued to llarry Aungst. The will
of Albert H. White was probated and
letters issued bv Register Ed. H.
I"i:her fo Carrie White.

LABOR SOILS
Ki|tiui representation for working

men and women with their employ-
ers in the textile industries of Phila-
delphia is one of the basic policies
of the new man-and-management
textile council just organized in tho
Quaker City. The council was
formed for the primary purpose of
solving labor troubles, industrial

I readjustments and employment
problems, tt represents industries
in the textile groups employing full
ly 150,000 men and women.

SHIPS BRING YANKS
By Associated Press*

Newport News, Va.. Aprl 1. ?-

Bringing 2,367 men of former Ohio
and West Virginia National Guard
organizations, the Battleships Kan-
sas and Georgia arrived here to-day.

HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH

YOUR'E LUCKY IF YOU GOT
SAFELY BY "ALLFOOLS DAY"

Even the Gloom of Freshly Imposed Taxes Does Not Hold
the "Practical Joker" and His Hoard Tricks in'Check

"Have you been fooled?"
Tltis is tlie Question Hurrisburgers

used today in piaco of the usual
"good morning" for this All Fool's
Day.

i There was- an unusual spirit of
jgloom pervading tlie atmosphere of
i tDis April 1. due perhaps to the factthat several new Federal taxes go
into effect, and again, there tire only
three months of freedom ?and then
prohibition. But with all this (lamp,
dark, dismal sadness on the part of
the coterie who usually indulge in

ifrivolous activities on AllFool's Day,

i there were" a number of good pruc-
Ilicit1 jokes reported. For instance
'it is related that George W. Hauck,.
!22L Rnterald street, was awakened
jby wicrd noises hist night. "What's
! that?" lie is said to have inquired.
| Stealing down to the lirst lloor hejgrasped a shirtwaist box ahd a re-
| volver in his excitement and wont
jafter'the burglar. His wife came
-tripping down the stairs and people
I next door, namel* Mr. and Airs,
j Harry <\ Hamilton. 219 Emerald
jstreet, joined in the hunt. Police
j were summoned and for a few hours
jthere was a grand and glorious time

LUXURY TAX
HITS POOR MAN
"
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!es and glasses of such nature to-
| gether with other siriilat- articles.

Harrisburg jewelers will collect
the tax in different manners. Some
of tliem will quote the price and the
tax separately but others will add
the tax to tlie price and quote tlie
lump price. Whichever method of
procedure is followed the purchaser
will pay the tax.

It will cost five cents more, too,
to-day for a person to use a tele-
phone or the telegraph wires when
the charges are more than fourteen
cents and less titan fifty. In excess
of that amount, the additional cost
is ton cents.

To-day's jewelry and telephone
tax incidentally starts tlie grand rush
on all kinds of other so-called luxur-
ies which is scheduled to go into
effect one month from to-day. Not

rto strike the rich too hard at one
time, tlie new taxes were split tip by

I the revenue department and tlie
jewelry and jewelry anil telephono
ttixes put into effect to-day with
most of the others to start on May
lirst. ?

1 Taxes on wearing apparel which
will go into effect next month will
hit milady quite hard. Silk lioso
costing more than $2 will be liable
to a ten per cent, tax as will ki-
monos, petticoats and waists over $l5
and numerous other wearing apparel

I over certain prices.
But the men will not escape from

the clutches of the new taxes. Nock-
ties costing more titan $2, shirts,
socks, and other articles of wear
above stimulated sums, all are liable

I to tax.
Harrisburg clubmen, too, will

likely feel the effect of tlie new
measure. Club dues of more than
$lO per year and initiation fees are
taxable to tbo extent of ten per
cent. Hair restoratives, pills, powd-
ers, sirups, lozenges and other medi-
cinal cordials are levied on accord-
ingly.

GIVES TRUSTING
STRANGER PURSE

[Continued from l^lrst

.streets"for fifteen minutes when they
finally arrived again at Second and
Pine, where the second man again
met him.

"I trusted you with $1,200; now
you trust me with what money you
have. T will return it to you in fif-
teen minutes at the postoffice, and
pay you for the trouble," he said to
.Jczeita as ho received his money
back.

Trusting the stranger fully, Jezeita
gave slightly more than s2ou that he
had on his person to him.

Receiving the money, both of the
men left Jczeita and lie went to the
post office. lie waited there until
almost noon, \tnon he decided that

? there was something wrong and he-
ported the incident to the Harris-
burg police. City detectives are on
case.

Communists in Budapest
Set Up Reign of Terror;

Look to Allied Powers
Prague, April I. The Commun-

ists have set up a reign of terror in
Budapest, according to M. Rein, a
member of the Cxecho-Slovak mis-
sion to Budapest who returned <here
to-day.

The stocks of food in the Hun-
garian capital are sufficient for only
ten days, and only three hundred
head of eattle are coming into the
city daily instead of the normal 8,-
500. Famine is feared, while the
coal situation is grave.

The population of Budapest, M.
Kein, adds, hopes for intervention by
the Allies.

until someone chanced to seo the
| sign "April Fool" on the door.

Jt is also related of another Kmer-
ald street woman that when she

[came into the house this morning
I alter a*trip to the grocery storo she
I found a dish of candy on the table,
; the gift of A neighbor. The run-

| fections were sniali clioloc.'lte coated,
jgrape-shaped candies. Hurrying up.
! site took a big bite. They were
? onions, coated with chocolate.

Someone called up a prominent
, business man this morning, "is this
I 1-9-1-9?" he queried. "No. it is
! not," was the reply. And then tho
i climax came, "isn't this tlie year

1919!" And tlie businessman cussed
| his stenographer all through the
i morning.
[ A big. much-sealed, envelope, bulky
I and official-looking, came to a down-
( town office this morning with "Per-
I sonul and Important" stamped on it,
;He tells the story. "I thought it
i was my license to lull the Kaiser
j but when 1 opened it, there was a

I huge sheet of paper folded many
! times. I linnlly uncovered a sheet of
j parchment with tlie legend "April
I l-'ool.' "

F.ORKE BILL IS
KILLED FINALLY
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! Rorke Philadelphia, sponsor of the
; bill, and received tho support of
j only twenty members, 139 voting
again.'.l it. Tltis kills the bill lor

' tlie session.
| Mr. Rorke in making his motion
I charged that tho chairman of the
I committee, John It. K. Hcott. who
i opposed Hte bill, dominated tDo
: committee and was called to order
| by Speaker iSpangl-er for divulging
, what took place In a committee
room. Mr. Rorke rejoined that it

i was on open meeting and that "paid
i lobbyists and members with narrow

minds" had prevented the bill being
reported out to take' Its chances on
tlie lloor of the House.

Mr. Bolard, Crawford, a member
|of the committee, resented Mr.
\u25a0 Korke's remarks, saying lie had not
| been influenced by any one to op-
, pose the bill and Mr, Fowler, Lack-
| tiwanna, said that he had been
I threatened with publicity at home if
j lie voted for the bill. He said he
j was against any "smothering in
I committee." Messrs. Dunn, Frank-
i lin and Sterling, Philadelphia, sent
i remonstrances from constituents
j against tho hill, to lite desk and .Alt'.
' I'.aldi, Philadelphia, presented what
I he said was a petition lor it, but
I which turned out to lie n blank roll
! call, which was promptly torn up.

Mr. Palmer, Schuylkill, said that
| the committee action should stand
j and that he had not heard "any

I Charges of fraud, accident or mis-
| lake against tlie chairman." Mr.
! Rorke reiterated his declaration that.

; "narrow men from narrow coun-
I tics" had worked against tlie bill,
| which he declared was advocated by

j the "manges." He closed by de-
' claring that the bill bad not received
' "fair play."
i Members can register how they

feel on this bill by voting on this
! motion: let's go to a vote now," said

I Mr. Ramsey, Delaware, chairman of
j the rules committee. And then they

i did?l 39 against to 20 in its favor.

With Quiet Restored
Romanones Is to Get

Out of King's Family
Ylntlriil,April I.?With the indus-

jtrial situation improving everywhere,
I it is understood us soon as quiet is
jrestored Premier Romanones- will

i hand his resignation to the king. It
|is believed probable that the king
jwill ask the Premier to remain in
| office in view of the success with
i which he settled tho strikes through-
out the country without serious dis-

! orders.

'Sunny' Washington Found
in Groceyman's Cellar in

Effort to Cut Way Out

MOTHERS TO GET
FIRST PLACE IN

REVIEW STAND
Mayor Krister Assured 1y

Philadelphia That Women
Will He Taken (aire Of

Mayor IJ. L. Keister lias been as-
sured that the committee in charge
of the big reception and parade of
the Twenty-eighth Division t#he held
in Philadelphia probably late in May,
will communicate with "him and make
arrangements so that mothers of
Harrlsburg boys in the division can
see tlie soldiers marching by the big
stands which are to be erected.

tin Saturday the mayor sent aJ
communication to Mayor Thomas B.
Smith urging him to provi.io for
Harrlsburg mothers who would he
anxious to sec the home coining re-
ception and parade in Philadelphia.
The Philadelphia official in his reply
explainell that the committee soon
will communicate with Harrlsburg.

Mayor Keister said it may be nec-
essary to have mothers of soldiers
from the city in llie division regis-
tered before tlie big event in case
tickets are to lie furnished, if tills
plan is to be carried out Mayor Keis-
ter said lie will lie glail to arrange
for it.

Would Stop Killing
of Meat Animals in

Cities of Third Class
Senator Simula. Lehigh, thin morning

introduced a third class city bill in
the Senate, authorizing tlie cities of
this class to prohibit the keeping and
slaughtering in tiic city of horses, cows,
calves, swine, sheep, goats* and any
other animal or fowl deemed objection-
able by tle Department of Health.

The Senate passed finally a bill rais-
ing the salary of certain court olllcials
in counties having a population of be-
tween 150.000 and 1,000.000. .Fader
tlie provisions of tlie measure, court-
criers will receive Si.Boo per year, tip-
staves 5i.500, and Interpreters, $1,200.

The Whitten bill, reorganizing the
State Board of Examiners for Regis-
tered Nurses, also went through, as did
a measure permitting tlie judges of
civil courts to fix the salaries of court
stenographers at from $l,OOO to $3,000
per year.

Senator Murdoch. Allegheny, provid-
ing that the county commissioners shall
erect a tombstone for all deceased sol-
diers. sailors and marines, provided
however, that ils cost does not exceed
$3O.

Four Drown When Light
Platform Gives Way at

Bristol Ship Launching

! The industrial situation in Spain
I appears to be improving, except in

1 Alicante, where a state of siege has
| been proclaimed. The strike of' mail

j carriers in Madrid lias ended and
i several factories reopened yesterday
jin Barcelona. Workmen also arc re-

jturning in other provinces.

Hayes Soon to Sail
For Talk With Wilson

on Vital Coal Problem
Washington, April I.?Frank ,T.

j Hayes, president of the T'nited Mine
i Workers of America, will sail for

France within a few days twconl'er

j with President Wilson on matters
| connected with the miners' organi-
i zation and with the production of
i coal in the I'nited States.

Mr. Hayes made this announre-
| ment to-day after a call at tho
! White House to see Secretary Tttni-
i ally. He will he accompanied to

; France by Robert H. Ilarlin, of Se-
attle, Washington, a member of the
executive board of the miners' or-
ganization.

Mr. Hayes declined to discuss the

I object of his trip other than to say
that it was "of vital interest to the

1 coal industry of the United States."

Funeral Services For
I. W. Dill to Be Private

Kunoriil services for Irvin W. Dill,

well-known automobile man. victim
of the biK auto warehouse lire of lust
week, who died on Saturday evening,
will ho hold from the home to-nior-
row moiniiiK. at 11 o'clock. Services
will b strictly private. Burial will
be !n the Harrisburg Cemetery.

Found in the cellar of th, grocery-
store of Morris X. Tuch, 1201 North
Seventh street, where lie was en-
deavoring to cut his way through
the cellar door. "Sunny" Washing-
ton, colored, who lives in the 1400
block of Currant alley, is in the
hands of tho Harrisburg police.
Washington managed to force an
entrance to the cellar and was found
there after a neighbor had notified
officers when he heard considerable
noise in the store.

Senator Smith Puts in
Bill For City Garbage

Disposal System Here
Senator Frank A. Smith, Dauphin,

t his morning introduced a bill which
would permit third class cities to
establish a municipal system of gar-
bage collection and disposal, or to
enter into contracts and appropriate
money for tho purpose. The hill
would operate through an amend-
ment to the third class city code bill.
Harrisburg would be affected by this
measure.

Part of State on Way,
Italian Consul Advises

New lurk, April I. The Italian
Consul General here announced to-
day that he had received an official
message from Rome stating that the
Three Hundred and Thirty-second In-
fantry. composed largely of draft
men from Ohio and western Pennsyl-
vania, now is on Its way home.

Bristol, Pa., April 1.?According
| to the coroner of Bucks county the

; accident yesterday at the launching
! at Harrison, Pa., of tho cargo ear-
| rier Waukau resulted in the death
|of four workmen. The Delaware
river in the vicinity of the Mer-

| chant Shipbuilding Company's plant

i is being searched to-day but the cor-
-1 oner stated that lie had no reason

j to believe that more than four had
| been drowned.

About fifty workmen had clarn-
i bered upon a platform near a va-
! cant shipwa.v in order to get a good

view of the launching. This toppled
I over and all of the men fell into

I the water. As far as is known all
| were rescued except four, three of

j them being foreigners employed in
the laboring gang.

I The coroner to-day absolved the
I shipbuilding company from blame
for the accident, lie said the men

j were on the platform in violation of
! the rules of the company forbidding
jany employe from using it.

Baker Tells British
to Proceed Against

Yankee For Treason
\\ lolling!on, April I. Secretary

jBaker has approved a request of the

I British military authorities in Tur-

| key that \liey bo permitted to arrest
! or. charges of treason James Spolxr,

| a naturalized American citizen and

I his wife., declared officially to have
j been "closely associated with the
l head of the German spy system in
i Palestine and among British Indian
i subjects.

Republican Club to Give
Vaudeville Entertainment

Members of the Harrisburg Repub-
lican Club will have the pleasure of
seeing a genuine vaudeville show to-
morrow evening at the club house, -i>

North Second street, when a numb q*

of artists will appear in up-to-date
attractions. The entertainment com-
mittee has been busily engaged for a.
week or more in arranging tiie pro-

gram, which will be given in the large
I meeting room of the club, on the third

Poor, with a seating capacity of 600.
Membctf of tho club will enjoy the
event without cost.

The committee has also provided a
substantial menu for the members in
connection with the evening's pleas-
ures.

i H. M. HOFFMANN

Professional Funeral Director
Day and Night Calls Promptly

| Attended To.

J Phone Ilcll 41C1, or Call at
aiU \. SECOND ST.

WILSON ASSERTS
TIME FOR TALK
VIRTUALLYENDS

President Says He Is Willing
to Accept Share of Respon-

sibility For the Delay

I'nria. April I.?President Wilson

j to-day explained that he was willing
: to accept his share of responsibility tor
: the Peace Conference delays, lie was
: careful to point out that the slowness of

| the negotiations was not due to any
i single country or Its representatives. H
1 declared emphatically, however, that
' the time for talk was virtuallyfinished
' and that now was the time to show r< -

\ suits.

The foregoing is the last section of a
dispatch to The Associated Press from

1 Paris slugged "Add AVilson." the pre-
| vious sections being missing. The sec--
i lion received does not make it clear in
' what connection President AVilson made
! tiiis statement, whether in the peace
? conference or otherwise.

Wilson Receive* Bishop
President AVilson was again in al-

i tendance to-dny at the meetings of the
i council of four dealing with peace prob
I lems. Between the sessions of the
1 council the President received tin
j Bishop t>f Spa lato, representing Jugo
; Slav interests in the Dalmatian eoas'

j controversy.
In the forenoon the President had a.

j conference with Josephus AV. Daniels,

! the Secretary of the Navy, shortly be-

j fore the latter's departure for Italy.

Mrs. Stine Entertaining
For Mrs. J. G. Gredler

Mrs. Henry M. Stine was hostess
[this afternoon, at licr home. 21 South
Front street, at a charming little tea

i in compliment to Mrs. George Gredlei.
' wife of Captain Gredler, of Marsh
I Hun. Quite a number of the younger

1matrons were Invited to mc.et Mrs.
Gredler, Mrs. Edward J., Stack
pile. Jr.. and Miss Margaret Jlcl.aiu

\u25a0 poured when refreshments weni

served.

Prof. McCarrell's Recital
to Be Held Thursday

The notable recital of Professor
Frank A. McCarrell, organist at the

I Pine Street Presbyterian Church, and
| Mrs. Hoy G. Cox, soprano, will, bo

j held in the Messiah [Lutheran Church
lon Thursday evening. An interest

I ing program has been prepared for

I rendition by those two leading mu ?
j sicians.

aiim: firm alarms
Shenandoah, Pa.. April 1.?Mining

| men are alarmed to-day by the
ispread of a Are in the Giard mine
jat Haven Run. Pa. A culm bank
j near the mine has been burning for

I some time. High winds carried the
I lire down an "old working, where it
j ignited the coal vein. Several men
have been overcome.

I The colliery is one of the largest

j in the region.

I

RUBBER SlfAMlfflUll SEALS A STENCILS lli
f|V MF6JTHB6.STENCIL WORKS \u25a0 fit
II 130 LOCUSTST. HBG.PA. I£

Tills Week's
MARKET REVIEW

outlines the position of the

PIERCE OIL
CORPORATION

tells about the upbuild-
ing of the property?the
accumulated assets and
its business prospects.

There is also a com-
plete analytical report
of the production, earn-
ings, dividends, common
stock, equity and future
possibilities of the

U. S. Cast Iron Pipe
and Foundry Company

Tn addition to the
above many other stocks
are reviewed, such as

I'liihidclpliiaCompany
Atlantic Gulf & West Indies

Tobacco Products
Mhlvalc Steel

Write for HT 366

HUGHES & DIER
Members'. Phl,a- Stock Kxc han*o

i Chicago board of Trade.
50 llrotul Street, \ph A'ork

Eeiui-Harris Hotel, Hai-risburg

'REMOVAL
NOTICE

*

l'o-Ko-Son Tribe, 331 linpd. (A.

15. M., lias moved its Wigwam
to tlio Knsmiiiger Hnll, 1201

j 3rd St., entrance on Cumberlnnd
| Street near James Street.

( HAS, R. STROH, C. of R.,
I2IA Cumlterland St.,

' City,
V

---- -
-

Brower & Childs Announce
Opening of Harrisburg Branch Office

Solicit business in Listed Securities. Write for our latest booklet

EFFICIENCY IN THRIFT
Which explains our Saving Investment Plans whereby stable

seasoned dividend-paying securities may be purchased by making
a reasonable initial payment. The balance to be paid in monthly
pavments.

LEARN TO SAVE

BROWER & CHILDS
7 North Third Street

Second Floor
Phones. Harrisburg, Pa.
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